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by Bill Bradan 
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I  Storm clouds were brewing 
for Texas farmers and ranchers 
and the nation’s agricultural 
Industry as a whole as 1983 got 
underway. Those farmers and 
ranchers who had survived the 
financial crunch of the previous 
years were looking for some 
glimmer of hope for the months 
ahead.

Before most people had be
come accustomed to writing  
"1963” instead of "1962", the 
government unveiled a new 
program that over the coming 
months would be praised by 
man as resurrecting the farm
ing community and at the same

time cursed by Just aa many aa 
only a "quick-fix" to a longterm 
problem.

PIKIs Bern
That program was called PIK, 

for payment-in-kInd, the brain
child of Secretary of Agriculture 
John Block. P IK  was designed 
to attack the huge farm com
modity surplus problem that 
been plauging the agricultural 
cultural Industry for the past 
several years and kssping a 
downward pressure on market 
prices. It's concept was to get 
farmers to reduce production by 
paying them with surplus com
modities- commodities of the 
same kind they pledged not to 
produce.

This all seemed well and good 
at the outset, but the following 
months proved to be a night
mare for U8DA officials involv

ed in administering this very 
complex program. And It's  
costs, initially hailed as minimal 
when compared to previous 
government programs, became 
an albatross at a tab of more 
than $12 billion.

The Jury Is still out on PIK, 
but it did have a generally  
positive effect In that It reduced 
huge stockpilea of major farm 
commodities and thereby ca
used some strengthening of 
market prices. High prices for 
feed grains, however, spelled 
higher coats for feedlot oper
ators and llveeteok owners. All 
In all, budh. P IK  did help 
keep many family farmers alive 
financially for at least another

Please see Page 2

Christmas behind us, 84 
iooms around the corner,
by Cloy A. Richards

And you thought you'd never 
make it through another one.

You did, and more than likely. 
In one way or another, you or 
someone made it a special time 
of the year In your homes.

I enjoy Christmas, although I 
have some problems with some 
of the preparing that goes on.

had a good time In College 
Station, my brother spent Sun
day and Monday here and we

are taking Suzy to meet him 
Thursday near San Marcos.

Now, If the batteries will hold 
their cherges, If the track will 
stay put together. If they don't 
get tired of this or that ...

Like Dandy Don Merldeth was 
quouted last week In The 
Reporter News " If If's and buts 
were candy and nuts we'd all 
have a wonderful Chriatmas."

Hope you had a lot of both.

anter 1984. If you wore a 
Texas school student taking 
English In High Sehool after 
1960, chances are you reed The 
Beak.
I You know the one. Big 
Brother, Newspeek, all of that. 

Crazy wasn't It.

You sure about that?

Mail looks at top 
stories of 1983

by Cloy A. Richards
As is customary with our last 

edition of the year, we will take 
a look back at the top stories of 
1963.

All In all, a lot of good things 
happened last year here. We 
were in the full swing of a 
federal grant implementation  
that paved streets, repaired  
homes, among other things, and 
dramatic growth at MISD pro
mpted needs of a bond issue 
from the MISD school board.

Ws'll take a look at some of 
the highlights of the past year 
here.

JANUARY
■»■Leo Mashburn took over the 
reigns of the Taylor County 
PrecIrKt 2 Justice of the Peace 
position after being elected in 
November, 1962. A heavy snow 
hit Merkef January 2. MISD 
superintendent Bill E v e re tt’s 
contract was extended for one 
year. The City and Missouri- 
Pacific Railroad officials an
nounced a joint agreement to 
share work equipment and labor 
to fix Merkel railroad crossings. 
The Merkel school board auth
orized the purchase of $23,000 In 
band uniforms and hired Eddie 
Lang as middle school principal. 
David Laman, the former princ
ipal was promoted to the 
position of curriculum director 
Work began on the Cherry and 
Ash street crossings here. The 
Merkel Golf Association was 
formed after the financial fail
ure of the privately owned 
Merkel Country Club. The group 
had 70 family members in it's 
first month. Don niidlev was 
settling.into b lajob .fsjCjwnty 
Commissioner, Precinct 2 after 
the retirement of Joe Dudley 
after his long-time service to the 
county .Merkel F F A  members 
swept the top honors in the 
swine show at the annual county 
fair. School was shut down for 
the second tfiee ict a month due 
to a five inch snowTafl..

FEBRUARY
■«■The Merket City Council an
nounced the way was clear for 
the paving program to be 
started under a Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Block Grant. A disc Jockey 
at local radio station K M IO  
played a W illie Nelson song 
"Blue Sky's" for about 10 hours 
to promote that stations' change 
In ownership and format. For
mer Merkel Hloh and current 
ACUpole vaulter Brad Pursley 
was featured in a "Sports Ill
ustrated" feature. The MISD 
trustees purchased 40 acres of 
land located Northwest of Bad
ger Stadium to be used as a 
potential construction site for 
new school facilities. High sch
ool principal Allen Merritt re
signed .John Paul Dudley's entry 
into the Duroc division at the 
San Antonio Stock Show was 
named champion. He sold the 
animal for $3 per pound.

MARCH
■^Members of the First Baptist 
Church held dedication cere
monies for their 10,000 square 
foot facility. Merkel police chief 
Ray Pack made an appeal to 
City Council for a fourth police 
officer. Larry Curry was hired 
as high school principal and Al 
Mitts was hired as football 
coach. Superintendent Everett 
took over the responsibilities as 
athletic director. A F a irfie ld  
truck driver was killed In an 
1-20 accident here. The school 
board adopted the policy of 70 
as minimum passing grade and 
added a year of English to the 
high school curriculum. Lone 
Star Gas appeared before City 
courKil requesting a 5 9B percent 
rate Increase. M erkel's tax 
rebates for 1982 wore announced

8.42 per cent less than 1961 
rebtaes on a annual basis. The 
Merkel school board re-hired all 
current MISD teachers.

APRIL
Bids were let for $215,903 in 

the paving project. Bids called 
for 70 streets to be paved. A 
local Citizens for Better Qo/- 
ernment was being organized. 
Leroy Teaff was elected MISD 
school board president. The city 
approved a 5.59 per cent rate 
hike for Lone Star Gas. The city 
announced local tax collections 
for the 1962 tax year were 78 per 
cent. Robert Harris of Merkel 
was elected as president of the 
Mid-Texas Fireman and Fire  
Marshais’ Association. A rash of 
bomb threats to Merkel school 
caused headaches for school 
administrators and local police. 
The Merkel High boys track 
team won the d istrict title . 
Brenda Hohhertz was named 
Miss Merkel. About 75 people 
attended a local hearing re 
quested by local State Repre
sentative Steve C arriker at 
Heritage Hall here. The meetir>g 
was called to allow local 
reactions to Greyhound’s re
quest to close the local bus 
terminal. The Merkel City Co
uncil adopted the new city  
budget. The MISD school board 
made the last payment on debts 
they absorbed when Tya and 
Merkel school districts coneoil- 
dated. Greyhound lost their first 
appeal with the Texas RaMroad 
Commission to close, among 
others, their Merkel terminal.

IMAY
■»■Thirty-two local men received 
Life Membership Charters into 
the local VFW  poet. The Merkel 
city council raised local water- 
sewer-sanitation rates as well as 
new matter hook-up charges. 
The city also gave notice it 
would sell the Mellinger Build
ing at the corner of North 2nd 
and Edwards. The Merkel High 
baseball team was pulled out of 
the baseball playoffs for dis
ciplinary reasons. The team had 
completed their first year in 
organized play. The Merkel 
Development Corporation our- 
chased the Mellinger building 
and was given 60 days to 
demolish the building. Don 
Dudley, Don Hensley, Connie 
Harris, Don Hart, Joe Dudley 
and Peggy Gibson received 
Honorary Chapter Farmer De
grees at the annual FFA  
banquet. Full Implementation of 
the 100 per cent property tax 
repurcussions were felt and 
voiced locally after local reei- 
dents received their first tax 
statement under the new laws. 
The wheat harvest started with 
the price locally at $3.42 per 
bushel.

JUNE
■»■Chera Hohhertz, Mamie St- 
eck, Anita Allen and Marilyn 
Tittle were named their chap
ter's ^bman of The Year in 
Beta Sigma Phi sororities. 
The United States Department 
of Agriculture announced a 
reduction in their Cheese give- 
a-way progrm- the program had 
received wide-support locally. 
High winds and hall dam ag^  
710 acres of local wheat accor
ding to the county extension 
office. Merkel and County offic
ials announced they had cleared 
a string of burglaries and had 
racivered $12,000 worth of stolen 
property. Those burgalrles had 
come to be krtown as the "9 to 5" 
burglaries in and around Merkel 
and Southern Jones County.

JULY
■«•Merkel’s held It's Fourth 
Annual Fun Day at the citv 
park. $600 worth of donation 
tickets at a quarter each wera 
sold. Continental Telephone an

nounced they wanted a 12 per 
cent rate increase. Starr Nur
sing Home began it’s successful 
efforts to start a volunteer 
program In the community. 
Locally fierce weather was here 
again as the sky and the ground 
met in a storm. Funnel clouds 
were reported in the county but 
none caused any damaga. The 
Mellinger building was demoli
shed according to an agreement 
between the City and the Merkel 
Development Corporation. O- 
thar worn down buildings on city 
and private property were also 
demolished under the HUD  
program. The Merkel L ittle  
League Ail Stars went further In 
competition than they had be- 
before bowing in Sectional play.

A U Q urr
■«■Local w r u  customers sat a 
kitlowatt hours usad record in a 
five day heat wave that saw 
consecutive 100 plus tem per
ature readings. Merkel High 
principal Larry Curry announ
ced policy changes to require 
more math and science in- 
struction.The Central Appraisal 
District announced Merkel's ci
ty taxable evaluation was 
$n  ,792,339.00. That rapraeantad 
a $1.5 million increase over the 
previous year. MISD reported a 
record enroilmant of 1,250 plus 
students. MISD middle school 
Eddie Lang requested tha school 
board not to hire an additional 
teacher to help with growth 
problems at the Middle School 
because he did rK>t have the 
space for an additional class
room. The Merkel City Council 
purchased It's most compre- 
hertsive insurance policy to date. 
Included were extanslvs cov
erage for Merkel Police, Fire  
and Emergency Medical Per
sonnel, as well a t council 
members.

SEPTEMBER
-«-A federal remodeling project 
was completed at Brickhavan. 
The Merkel City council pur
chased a patrol car. M erkel 
School enrollment had swelled 
to an all-time record of 1,325. A 
powerful wind storm, packing 
gusts of 90 miles per hour hit 
Merkel and caused extensive 
damage to many local homes 
and businesses. Worst hit was 
the area near Walls Manu
facturing, which suffered heavy 
damage and the building owned 
by Lawrence-Cannon D rilling  
was destroyed. Estimates of the 
damage was set at $2 million. 
Trent farm.er Danny Freeman 
had the fris t bale of cotton 
ginned in the area at Trent Gin. 
Two Merkel Juvenile girls were 
kidnapped from the Merkel city 
park and sexually molested. A 
Clyde man with a crim inal 
record for child abuse, was later 
charged in the case after being 
identified by the girls. The Far
mers and Merchants Nationaf 
Bank received the High Per
formance Band degree by the 
Bank Administration Institute. 
Tha Merkel Assembly of God 
celebrated it's 4 ^  year. MISD 
announced they would keep 
their $1 per $100 evaluation tax 
rate. The Merkel City council 
announced It's 1963 tax rate at 
332 per $100 evaluation. The city 

also received a letter from the 
City of Abllerta, who suppliee 
water to the City of Merkel, to 
try and hold conaumption ae low 
as possible. Cortetruction began 
on a new facility for Hl-Val 
Farm and Home Supply, as well 
as a mechanics building on 
Kant Straat.

Please see Page 2
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Top stories of 1983 reviewed from Maii files
Continues from Page 1

OCTOBER
Brenda Hohhertz a Merkel 

High Senior was nanned Home
coming Queen Billy Lucas was 
voted Mr X and Jeanne i Woo
dard) Scott was voted Coming 
Home Queen Twelve members 
ot the Class ot 1933 joined in the 
homecoming festiv ities  The 
Merkel City Council approved 
the annexation of land on the 
city s West side along Old 
Highway 80 The land will oe 
turned into a 100 unit trailer 
park The Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association report
ed Taylor County royalty own
ers were paid S9 6 million m 
1982 The City announced it 
would seek the permission of 
property owners to tear down

buildings on their property, free 
of charge if those buildings did 
not meet mmumum safety 
standards The Merkel Police 
Department reported it had 
solved 58 7 per cent of the cases 
reported to them m 1963 That 
rate was at least three times 
better than the rate of area law 
enforcement agencies 

NOVEMBER
MISD trustees hired the archi

tectural and consulting firm of 
Perkins and Harper of VMchita 
Falls to study the d is tr ic ts ' 
recent growing student popula
tion and to make predictions for 
the next 5 to 10 year period 
Tommy Hayes showed the State 
Champion Chester VMiite at the 
Stock Show at the State Fair. 
The Merkel High Band received 
Division 2 ratings at U IL 
marching contests in Abilene

The Trent Gorillas made the 
district football playoffs for the 
sixth straight year Trent lost to 
eventual state champion High
land in district play and were 
eliminated in their first playoff 
game by Dawson County The 
Merkel 7th grade football team 
ended up undefeated The var
sity ended their season at 2-8 
The film . Independence Day 
with footage shot in Anson and 
Merkel made it's belated apper- 
ance to Abilene MISD officials 
announced a firs t-o f- it 's  kind 
program in cooperation with 
TSTI-Sweetwater for vocational 
education In the pilot program, 
MISD juniors and seniors will 
receive credit for their time at 
TSTI The City made final, for
mal acceptance with the paving 
contractor *or the paving pro
gram Emergency Medical per-

sonnei requested the city help to 
purchase a new communications 
system, citing downtime wi*h 
the facilities the city currently 
shares w ith the county The 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
announced the resignation of 
Martha Sue Justice and named 
local insurance man Chris Yo
ung as manager. Justice had 
implemented Fun Day and had 
been in charge of the c ity 
celebration for four years. Six
ty-eight Merkel High students 
completed a CPR course put on 
by the Merkel Emergency Me
dical Service Merkel lost one of 
It's finest citizens when city 
employee, fireman and para
medic Donnie Cloyd died of 
heart failure Taylor Telephone 
manager Derrell Farmer was 
named president of the Texas 
Statewide Telephone Cooperat-

ives.
DECEMBER

-Am y Irvin was named first 
team and Kelly Beights and 
Angie Greer second team in 
all-district volleyball The Mer
kel Fire Department and the 
city worked out an agreement to 
purchase a used fire truck from 
the City of Abilene for S4.000 
Russell Lucas was named first 
team all-district at comeback 
and punter and honorable men
tion at running back Joining 
Lucas were Jay Gibson second 
team defensive lineman and 
Sean Woodard 2nd team line
backer The Merkel School 
Board hired Harper and Perkins 
as architects and Joe Smith as 
advisor and asked them to 
prepare a list of needs and a 
proposed building and bond

issue plan to present to MISD 
voters, if possible, by May 1984 
Merkel Drug filled  it 's  half- 
millionth prescription. The Me
rkel Chamber of Commerce held 
it's annual Christmas parade 
The Me'^ el Ambulance Service 
and the city agreed to «hare 
costs on a new radio-com m 
unications system for the city 
and ambulance Denise Pack 
was named the recipient of the 
Taylor E lec tric  Showmanship 
award at the annual Merkel 
Livestock Association Stock Sh
ow. A snowstorm and five days 
of record-breaking tem pera t
ures left Merkel having I t ’s 
coldest Christmas season on 
record

Agricultural year was topsy-turvy, 84 doesn’t look better
Continues from Page 1
ye a r B u t it  p ro v id e d  no long 
te rm  so lu tio n s  Im p ro v e d  m a r 
ke ts  w il l  s u re ly  e rK O urage  f a r 
m e rs  to in c re a se  p ro d u c t io r f in 
1964, le a d in g  to  su rp lu se s  th a t 
c o u ld  a g a in  so u n d  th e  d e a th  
k n e ll fo r m any  fa rm e rs .

Farmers Ready But 
Weather Is Not

§ First Skeptical but then en- 
courgaed by PIK. many farmers 
were ready to get 1963 off to a 
good start Unfortunately, Mo
ther Nature had other ideas. She 
intervened abruptly at various 
times during the spring months, 
keeping farmers out of their 
fields by employing a host of 
tactics, such as late season cold 
snaps and raging thunderst
orms. accompanied by hail and 
neavy rams April was too dry; 
May was too wet Farmers tried 
time and again to get their crops 
up, some replanting two or three 
times and wondering whether or 
not they would ever get a crop 
up

For farmers in some western 
areas there was no need to 
wonder They never got around 
to planting due to the drought 
that persisted Although some 
areas had good planting mois
ture and the farm  picture

app«. red b righ t, a relentless 
summer drought soon turned the 
tables The fact that crops were 
already three weeks or so late 
due to the adverse spring 
weather added to fa rm er's  
woes Many crops suffered 
severely from lack of moisture, 
some weren't even harvested 
Land in western areas that 
normally produce three fourths 
to a bale of cotton per acre 
struggled to yield one sixth of a 
bale

But in other areas, wet 
weather became a problem. 
Several weeks of wet conditions 
over parts of South Texas and 
the Coastal Bend in late July 
caused some maturing corn and 
grain sorghum to sprout and 
brought boll root problems in 
maturing cotton.

Two Major Calamitlae 
I  Surely this was an unfor
gettable /ear for South Plains 
farm ers. Seemingly off to a 
good start, the area's cotton 
crop was subjected to one of the 
earliest freezes on record. (Sept. 
21) that reduced yields in some 
counties by 15 to 20 per cent. 
The.? a few weeks later, hail, 
high winds and heavy rains 
bombarded the area, leaving

many cotton fields in shreds.
Farm ers along the Upper 

Texas Coast also had their 
problems in 1983— a biQ one was 
Hurricane Alicia The mid-Aug
ust storm came ashore in the 
Galveston area, inflicting da
mages exceeding $50 million in 
crops such as rice, corn, cotton 
and pecans as it moved iniand. 
The lateness of the crop due to 
poor spring planting conditions 
was a key factor in the high 
damage Many would already 
have been harvested during a 
normal crop year.

The Unforgettable Drought
Texas as well as other sec

tions of the country, particularly 
the Midwest, made headlines 
during 1983 due to a relentless 
drought that tightened it's stra
nglehold as the summer wore 
on Much of Texas suffered, but 
the effects of the drought were 
most deves*atlng in about a X  
county area . tretching from San 
Angelo to El Paso.

This area, dominated by 
cattle, sheep and goats, was 
decimated by drought conditions 
that many seasoned ranchers 
likened to the I960's. Not only 
was the area without rainfall 
during most of the year, but the

dry stretch extended back well 
into 1982. Some locations man
aged only and inch or two of rain 
in 18 months.

Faced with no grass on which 
to graze their livestock and high 
feed costs, ranchers started to 
do the only thing they could- 
haul their stock to market. In 
many cases entire herds were 
liquidated. Some ranchers held 
on to a few breeding stock, 
feeding hay throughout the year. 
The drought of '83 left a mark 
that lew will ever forget.

News Not All Bad 
f  Despite the vagaries of the 
weather and the usual battle 
bewteen low prices and high 
productions costs, many Texas 
farmers and ranchers managed 
to hold their own and perhaps 
even move forward a bit in 19K3 
PIK was the salvation of many, 
p a rticu la rly  in areas where 
crops suffered weather damage. 
And in most other areas, crops 
did reasonably well despite the 
later-than.normal planting sea
son.

Record-breaking corn and co
tton yields were reported in 
irriga ted  areas of Southwest 
Texas, and good crops were also 
harvested in many southern.

JOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-LINE
SPECIALS

Big cash rebates...from $1,000 to $8,200 on new 50 Series 
tractors...p lus finance charge waiver to March 1, 1984, or take a cash

rebate in lieu of waiver

centra l ana coastal counties. 
The Texas crop picture was also 
boosted by a good wheat harvest 
in the spring, an excellent peach 
crop and a bumper pecan 
harvest. A good sugar beet crop 
was harvested in the High 
Plains, and the sugarcane har
vest in the Rio Gande Vailey 
was producing good yields as 
the year came to a close. A good 
citrus harvest was also under 
way in the Valley.

Despite drought conditions in 
western areas, most livestock 
made it through the year in good 
shape. Good hay crops were 
harvested in many areas and 
supplies should be sufficient to 
overw inter herds. 1983 also 
passed without a case of screw- 
wroms, making it as the first 
such year in several decades.

A Look Ahead
-KStill, there are many unset
tling conditions surrounding ag
r icu ltu re , so 1984 w ill begin 
much like 1983. ^ i l e  there w ill 
not be another PIK, the gov
ernment w ill try in some way to 
entice farmers to hold the line 
on production to avoid surpluss- 
es that In the past have wreaked 
havoc with market prices.

Farmers know that surplusses 
are devestating, but they also 
know they must gamble on the 
possibility that weather or other 
calamities could push prices up, 
as could sudden changes in the 
export markets.

Cattlemen could also be 11 for 
better tim es as the U S.

economy continues to improve 
and the herd buildup phase c‘. 
the cattle cycle continues. Herd 
liquidations in 1963 due to the 
drought could prolong the build
up of cattle numbers. However, 
the 1.5 million or more dairy 
cows that w ill be moving to 
market as a result of the new 
da iry program w ill have a 
dampening effect on cow prices.

Although some economists 
expect farm income to IrKrease 
significantly on 1984 (lOto 15 per 
cent over recent years(, a tot of 
uncertainties remain about the 
agricultural picture in the year 
ahead. But then, uncertainties 
have become a way of life for 
most farmers and ranchers.

ACCI/RACY
A n « ( c u r ^ t r  re tu rn  
m ean» a iaa te r re fu n d

A P I  H t  I t  \ f H \ l l  t  M f S S M . t  m o y  
f H t l \ l f  H \ A I  H f . \ t  M  I  S t  H \ l l  t

If you've been Maitir>g now s the time 
to act Your savings on a new 50 Senes 
tractor may never be bigger

The money-saving cash rebates 
shown here are a big î eason you should 
buy now But get our bottom-line offer 
You'll fmd the final price of a John 
Deere 50 Series competes with others 
that don't compare m quality, durability 
and resale value

Use your current tractor toward 
downpayment for a new 50 Senes 
FinarKe with John Deere ar>d finance 
Charges will be waived to March l ,
1964 * Or on any of the 15 models you 
can take a cash rebate in lieu of waiver 
in the amount shown here

Another optKXi lease a new tractor 
with lease payments discounted 
comparable to the waiver of finance 
charge va*ue *

Now's the time to choose from the 
models listed here The best values are 
available riow, and this program will end 
on January 31 1904

C ash  R e b a te C ash  R e b a te  In Lieu o f W a iv e r
M odel O n  P u rc h a s e N ov. 83 D ec. '83 Jan . '84

40-hp 1250 81 .000 S 175 S 125 S 75
40-hp 1250 M F W D 1.000 250 175 100
45-hp 21 50 2 .1 00 200 150 100
4 5 -h p 2 l5 0  M FW D 2.100 275 200 125
S O -hp2255 1,350 225 150 100
5 5 -n p 2 3 5 0 1.950 250 175 100
55-hp 2350 M FW D 1 950 325 225 150
S 5 -h p 2 5 5 0 2 .7 00 300 200 125
66-hp 2550 M FW D 2 .7 00 375 275 176
75-hc 2750 2 .3 00 325 225 150
75-hp 2750 M FW D 2.3 00 450 325 200
S6-hp 2950 2 600 425 300 175
85-hp 2950 M FW D 2.600 500 350 200
100-hp 4050 2 .1 00 600 425 250
100-hp 4050 M FW D 2.1 00 750 525 325
120-hp 4250 2 300 650 475 275
120-hp 4250 M FW D 2.300 800 575 350
140-hp 4450 2 .600 700 50C 300
140-hp 4450  M F W D 2.6 00 850 625 375
165-hp 4650 3 .100 875 625 375
186-hp 4650 M F W D 3,1 00 1.050 75C 450
190-hp 4S50 3 .400 975 700 425
iBO-hp 46 50  M F W D 3.400 1,100 800 475
185-hp S450 4W D 5.700 1,150 825 500
236-hp 8650 4W D 6 400 1 425 1.025 600
300-hp 8850 4 W 0 8.200 1 800 1.275 775

at 4am beer* >mar<c.ng tr.: 
cow ’0— 101 ot W COOT M o>
-s o  oA f <r<0n DO laucao «  »otvo or —inw o»"

piona oueioci le oce’v t ot oO ero»< .aaooo not o ie«w  •O' 

I o r ,  ii" »  ,

DEALS YOU CAN FARM W ITH

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3 5 2 6  S TREA DA W A Y  

692-2255

.
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Calvary
Baptist

We want to wish 
everyone a prosperous 
and Happy New Year 
as we put the Christ of 
Christmas in His prop
er place in our lives.

Our Christmas fel* 
lowship was well at
tended. We had a good 
time of sharing testi
monies, swapping gifts 
and enjoying the deli
cious food everyone 
brought

We want to inv ite  
you to visit with us. 
Sunday School 10 AM, 
Morning Worship 11 
Am, Evening worship 
6 PM. Your always 
welcome.

Obituaries

Minnie Carey

Minnie Mae Carey, 
81, a longtime Merkel 
resident who moved to 
Midland about a month 
ago, died at 11:45 
Sunday in Merkel after 
a brief illness. Servic
es were held at 1 :X  
p.m. Tuesday at the 
F irs t Baptist Church 
here.

The Rev. Carl Rea, 
pastor of the Trent 
Baptist Church offic
iated. Burial followed 
In Rose Hill Cemetery 
here under the d ir 
ection of the Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Born March 18. 1902 
In Milsap, she moved 
to West Texas in 1922. 
She moved to Lubbock 
In 1950, then returned 
to Merkel in 1970. She 
was a member of the 
Baptist Church and 
was active in senior 
citizens organizations 
in Merkel.

Two brothers, Roy 
and Joe Dickerson, 
and her father, F. W. 
Dickerson, preceded 
her in death.

She is survived by 
her mother Anzy Di
ckerson of Merkel; a 
daughter, Lanell Hop
kins of Midland; four 
sisters; LInnie Hatfield 
of Midland, Mrs. R. V. 
Carey of Abilene, E- 
dlth Noah of Merkel 
and E lsie Boone of 
Seminole; and three 
brothers O. W., and 
Troy Dickerson of Me
rkel and Odell Dick
erson of Trent.
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G arden club tre a te d  to  Biblical

horticu ltu re  topic at m eeting
The Merkel Garden Club met 

Dec. 15 in the home of club 
president Olga Peachey. A noon 
luncheon was enjoyed by 16 
members and four visitors.

Program chairm an Becky 
Rogers introduced the a fte r
noon speaker, Mrs. Robert Chri
stian of Abilene. Mrs. Christian 
is wife of Dr. Bob Christian, 
m in ister of the Presbyterian 
congregation of Merkel. She is 
active In church work in Abilene 
and Merkel.

W hile In the service. Dr. 
Chrsitian was stationed in Tur
key and Dr. and Mrs. Christian 
were privilidged to travel in the 
Holy Land.

Merkel Garden Club was for
tunate in that Mrs. Christian's 
topic was on Flowers and Herbs 
of the Bible. Her remarks came 
from the heart and at times it 
was necessary for her to pause 
to gain composure.

"There are one hundred spe
cies of trees, herbs and flowers 
mentioned in the Bible which 
are fa m ilia r In the modern 
days," she said.

To mention a few, “ Trees of 
the Lord" there are Cyprus, 
Almonds, Oak, Laural, Fig, and 
the Cedars of Lebanon.

So many of the flow ering

plants grew so large that they 
were called trees, the first tulip 
tree, the Angel Trumpet, a huge 
plant w ith  d iffe ren t colored 
blooms which looked much like 
a cactus bloom. (She had dried 
branches from this plant)

Mrs. Christian said "The 
Garden of Eden is a vast park of 
fru it and vegetables."

She said "The country of 
Beirut was most beautiful, but 
now is war torn."

A few of the Bible flowers 
mentioned included the Iris the 
Goddess of the Rainbow, the 
Crown of the Rose (The Hebrew 
Rose Is a bulb)

The pink climbing tree Rose 
is used commercially for It's 
petals.

The Lilly  grows profusely in 
the valleys. Deer pasture among 
the Lillys.

The Star of Bethelem covers 
the hillsides. Parts of this flower 
can be eaten.

Mrs. C hristian pointed out 
that the Holy Land was a land of 
Herbs and spices. Quoting from 
Genesis 43:11 “ Isreal said take 
the best fruits of the land, a little  
balm and a little  honey, spices, 
myrrh, nuts and almonds.”

Garlic is mentioned one time

Kinplovers Must 
Furnish W-2 
Forms To 
P'mplovees

t:\erN person cmplosed during 
I9i<3 should receive a Form W-2. 
Wugf and Tax Staiemtnt. from their 
cmplover(s) by January 31. 1984 
Kven employees »ho worked only 
pan of the y ear must be furnished 
statements, the Internal Revenue 
Service says

l onn W-2 provides a record of the 
ami'unt of »ages that you were paid, 
and the amouni of federal income 
tax withheld It also shows the 
amount of wKial secunty ( FICA) tax 
that was withheld from your wages, 
and any uncollected employee FICA 
lax on lips

The form is important because a

copy of It must accompany your lax 
return as proof of income Taxpay ers 
who wi'rked fcT more than one em- 
ploser during the year must attach a 
Form W -2 from each employer Tax
payers who have not received their 
Form W -2 by mid-February should 
contact their employed si If they are 
still unable to obtain their Form W- 
2. they should notify their kxal 1RS 
office

(Xcasionally. a taxpayer receives a 
Wage and Tax Siatemeni y>hxch con
tains the wrong fkxial Secuntv num
ber or incorrect dollar amounts In 
ca.se of an error, ask that your em
ployer issue a new Form W-2. The 
employer will issue Form W-2C, 
Statement o f Corrected Income and 
Tax Amounts.

A cops of the corrected statement 
and a copy of any other W-2 forms 
received should be filed with the 
income tax return, according to the 
1RS

Tha doughrtut was brought 
ovar to Amarica from tha 
Natbarlaitds mora than 300 
yaari ago by Dutch colonists.

HJ

onin the Bible. Numbers 11:15 
"We remember the fish, which 
we did not eat In Egypt freely; 
*he cucumbers and the melons 
and the leeks and the onions and 
the garlick."

The castor bean, sometime 
called Christ’s Palm, is thought 
to be the plant which sheltered 
Jonah.

The wine grapes were and still 
are one of the most important 
plants.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful lighted Christmas tree. 
A short business meeting con
cluded the meeting.
Present were v is ito rs  B illy  
South and Bessie Gamble of 
Merkel and Mrs. Ruth Rytina 
and Mrs. Bob C hris tian of 
Abilene. Members present In
cluded Peggy Black, Mary 
Click, Inez Detrick, B illie Hart
ley, Lamoine Hughes, Este ll 
Humphreys, Alice King, Olga 
Peachey, Becky Rogers, Leota 
Sherell, Muriel Thompson, Mrs. 
Albert Criswell, Verdie Patter
son, Georgia A llday, Lenora 
Wilburn and Mary Russom.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
19, 1964 with Shirley McBride. 
Subject w ill be planting a tree at 
the Starr Nursing Home.

Tax Counseling 
for Elderly Meets 
Special Taxpayer 
Needs

Tax Coun.vcling for the Elderly 
(TC'E) IS a program coordinated by 
the Internal Revenue Service 
through which non-profit organiza
tions provide free tax information 
and assistance to individuals age 60 
and over

Volunteers are specially trained by 
IRStohelpolder Amencans with the 
tax credit for the elderly, the double 
personal exemption, the special 
treatment of the gain on the sale of a 
home by an elderly person, the 
proper method of reporting pension 
income and paying tax on it when 
necessary, and other subjects of spe
cial interest and concern These vol
unteers will also help taxpayers fill 
out their tax returns.

T('E programs are provided in 
neighborhood areas which makes 
getting needed help easier and more 
convenient. Taxpay ers age 60 or over 
who require assistance should call 
Internal Revenue Service

M EDiCAL
DEDUCTIONS

Fres (o r ( lo r io r *  h o s p ita l v rrv - 
i r r v .  ira n v p o r la l io n  lo r  m ed ica l 
i r i - a im r n i  a n d  m r d lr ln e v  an d  
d r u i is  a re  d r d u r l l b l r  I f  yo u  
i l r m i / r  y o u r  d e d u c l io n s  Fo r 
I4H 3 vou m ay o n ly  d e duc t m edl 
c-al expenvev th a t are m ore  th a n  

o l vo u r a d ju s te d  gross Incom e 
so be su re  to  check d e ta ils  In  free 
1RS P u h llc a llo n  502  "M e d ica l a n d  
D e n ia l K xpenses." 
av a liab le  hv 
u s in g  Ihe  
ha nds  order 
b la n k  In 
v o u r la x  
package

A P V H I I i  S F H V U k  MI  y n o s
n n  i \  r ^  n n a i  h i  \  i m i  s i  h \ h  i

By; Billy E. Clark, 
CPA

112 Edwards
Merkel
928^663

Business traval is very common In our 
mobilo socioty and the IRS contldera 
business traval a deduclabla sxpenss on 
your Income lax rsturn. Prior to this tax 
year, Ihe requirement to substantiate 
your deductions were very strict. You 
not only had to show tima, placa and 
busineaa purpose of your trip but also 
must have racapits for all your expenses.

This often seemed more trouble that It 
was worth. Beginning this year, you may 
elect to claim deductions for meal 
axpenaea of 114 per day during your trips 
sway from homo.

You may claim these without all the 
small last-food recopita. Of course, II you 
spend more, keep your racoiptt and 
claim tha higher deduction.
•  Good Luck.

When You Buy, Build 
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

StwiK homes on the market may seem to be energy efficient, but Nrlotv you buy, 
build cv remodel, be sure your new home earns the IX’est Texas I ’tilities

^ E . 8 . R  A w a r d

ASK Y O tR  REALTOR OR BLILO ER A B O l T SOME 
OF THE. MOST IM PO R TA?^ ENERGY SAMNG EEATl RES:

•  ( 'c iling inkuUrHsn (*t R - )0 anJ wall 
irikulatHYn (k| R Ih

•  Storm wifuloki> («r in^uUtrd gla%̂
•  Vl'rathrr^trippinfE i ik I caulhin^c around all 

JiX1r^ and m mkIi ' m v

•  A ir conditioninit wnh a ScaMHwl hnergv 
K(tk.iaic\ Katie (S thR U '* S ixf hijEhcr

•  tk v tn c  heat pump with an ^R <»* ** '' 
higher

•  A ir inhItratMiO wofwn'l

'TX IM EAR E BELOM HOW M tC H  MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
GAN SAVE YOL OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOI>

\ n  aiiTagc v^uarc loot htmK « ill uw i apf>roMmaieh SMM |X‘t war lo heat aiv!

.\n  h S r  H O M I: (4 Ihiii) kquarv leet h ill uw i appnmoiateh V»I0 per >car to heat 
and eoi4, uhwh reMilt» in an annual ing^ no eievTieit> eimtA of jvfkx*ni msax

run Jsxxmêtmt t\̂  *y.rt«NmA#«HWH<nh f.mri* a.'« jnJ

( lall \nur hval T l t«<r avKlNnmal mtiVinatii>n no NiMng. hutklmg *<r remxxW'ling
K-lu», m h s r  MDM( M CAV N.\\> VOf tVN H  11 RF FN1Rl>1 BH I

WEST TEXAS imUTWS COaSTANY

■a iiw< MWiaww«

lOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-LINE
SPECIALS

Get a 5 or 10 percent discount 
on these new tillage tools AND 

pay no finance charge until 
March 1, 1984

Here's why it makes good doilar-saving sense to 
buy now Depending on the tillage tool you chooee 
(see chart below) our dealership will give our 
best deal and then deduct another 5 or 10 percent 
from the latest suggested retail base pnee. For 
example, this extra discount on an 18'A-foot 235 
Disk saves you more than Si, 100 

Finance with John Deere and finance charges will 
be waived to March 1, 1964. Or lease, and your 
lease payments will be discounted comparable in 
value to the waiver of finance charge.*

And '-emember, if you buy dunng November or 
December you'll qualify for the 1963 investment tax 
credit and depreciation

.

Machine
DIacount from 

Suggeeted Retail Price
Moldboard Plows 5 percent
Chisel Plows 10 percent
Field Cultivators 10 percent
Disks 10 percent
Mulch Tillers 10 percent
Mulch Finisher 10 percent
'A vumBiMv 0* Jotir O m n 'narong M  » f n g  plan* toomet 
craon ..»aaa* not a*giWa Wf ca»n •wbmm a  lor caW w hat. a< «anaf 
Ti«t onar may Ba 'aoucao m vaiua or *aw<lta«m at an, Mna

DEALS YOU CAN FARM WITH
ABILENE FARM 

SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 692-2255

JOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-UNE
SPECIALS

Choose a quality used tractor— 
any make— get our bottom-line deal 

plus waiver of finance charge to 
March 1, 1984

Now's the best time to 
prepare for next season 
with a quality usea 
tractor You can upgrade 
your power, deperidability, 
features and comfort. 
We're ready to offer you 
our best oottom-line deal 
on any make of used 
tractor over 40 hp. And if 
you finance with John 
Deere, finance charge will 
be waived to March 1. 
1 9 8 4  *

For 1983 investment 
tax credit and 
depreciation deduction, 
you can buy dunng 
November or December 
and still qualify

Come m and choose 
the low-hour, late-model 
used John Oieere or other 
tractor that will make your 
operation 'nore cost- 
effioent

•AvsMebn^v of Door« financing and teaemg pünt twOiaci lo ■wrn m  of 
c^ado

DEALS YOU CAN FARM WITH
ABILENE FARM 

SUPPLY
3 5 2 6  S  TREA D A W A Y  

6 9 2 -2 2 5 5

Í
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THC MENKEL MAIL
For Sale

\N »  mak« hydraulic

P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwarda 

aeA6871

Vyi turn diac brakes 
and drums.

P A L  Auto Parta 
136 Edwards 

626-8871
For Sale: AKC Dub

lin Pups excellent ma
rkings. long legged, 
sharp noses, good blo
od line. 3 weeks old 
w ill hold tor Christ
mas. Call 877-6068

33- tfc
Firewood tor sale 

'W ill deliver S80 oer * 
cord Call 928-5845 or 
9QB-5662 after 6 ;X  p m. 

43-3IC
G. b Dishwasher 

with pot scrubber for 
sale. S76 firm 962-6344. 

43-2tc

MIsc.
K lO t  KÖNNEN 
DAY CANE CENTER

2nö and Oak Open Mon 
thru Friday, 8  30 a.m. 
thru 6 p.m.. Call OOA 
4361.

12lfc
Oermania Inauranea 

Company, for your 
maurance naada. 
cally rapreaantad by 
Oonrw Carter. 92163M 

TFC
Qranny's Piayhouaa 

Child Care open from 
6 ;X  a m . till 6 p.m. 
Call 926-4804 or coma 
8y 907 Orsnpa 
' TFC

Raiiabio electrical 
work done. Patrick  
Galloway 92643B6. 

tfc
Need part time LVN 

and full time aide. 
Please apply In person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

22TFC
Platte Tuning Call 

3284666. ask tor Pee 
V4se Pack.

34- tfc
Obtain a major cre

dit cars (M-C or VISA) 
guaranteed, even If 
you hr^e bad credit, 
no credit, bankrupt or 
divorced. For free 
brochuresend SASE to 
1st Capitol Credit, P. 
O. Box 9620. No. 217. 
Fort Worth, Tex. 78107. 
or call 1-617-457-5681 
Anytime.

42-4tc
! will not be re- 

iponslble for any debts 
other than my own. 

Allan Higgins Jr. 
42-2TP

NEED CREDIT?
♦GUARANTEED! 
Receive Master-Card- 
Visa with no credit 
check. Bad-no credit 
OK For free brochure 
send self-addressed st
amped envetope to Ca
pitol, Box 821426. Da
llas. Taxas 75382 or 
call 214-234-3728 

36 TFC

Does somaona you 
love heve a drinking 
problem? Is it sff- 
ectlng you life? If so, 
AL-ANNON FA M ILY  
groups can helpl Mer- 
kai group now maeting 
waekly In the a.m. Call 
9284844 or 9285067 

386tp
SATELLITE ANTE

NNA DEALERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE. No ax- 
perlaoca required. 
Dealer cost for com
plete unit as low as 
S757. Retail $1.396 Call 
Day or Night, 308674-

Real Estate

m il!* ®

43-21C
Taxas Rafinary Ce- 

rperatlon öfters Planty 
af Menay plus cash 
bonusaa, fringa bene- 
flts to mature, area 
Individuels In tha Mar- 
kal arae. Ragardiaes of 
axperiecKa, writa A. D. 
Sears. Près., Taxas 
Rafinery Corp., Box 
711, Fort Wbrth, Taxas 
78101,

43-ltc
u o rr

•  Bleck brangus cow, 
Mue eer teg ors lefi 
eer. Ber T Brand. ID  
number on left hip. 
Lœt South of Merkel.

collect 677-4644 
WANTEO

wtomeone to elt with 
two iroung ehlidren 7 
m il«  North of Tront. 
Oeil

Thursday, Dacambar 29. 1963

The Classifieds
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Pleasant Valley 
3-2-2 plus office, fi

replace, built-lns on 2 
acres.

Merkel
14 X 66 Mobile, fe

nced, garden spot, well 
carport, Sun water line 
paved on 2 sidM re
duced, owner carry 
with small down.

25.96 Subdivision- 2 
acre tracts, city uti
lities plus cable, all or 
part Call Betty.

3-1-1 brick fenced, 
close to school on 
Avondale.

81-1- on Sunset, bri
ck, ferKed, nice yard.

Avondale 3-1-1 fire
place, storage, 2 car 
carport, storage shed, 
fenced yard, reduced.

Yucca Street, 3-3-2 
fireplace, fenced 3 li
ving areas, large home 
reduced.

Yucca street, nice 
yard 2 bedroom home 
could be four bedroom 
If upstairs was finished 
well, ferKed.

Double wide mobile 
home on 1 .x  acres 3 
miles North of Tye off 
707.

New Listing Country 
Club D rive, 2 story 
3-2-2 plus balcony and 
game room on golf 
course, appraisal in 
hand.

Trent
Relisted and reduced 

3-2-2 on 2 lots, central 
"M t. Could be sweat 
equity.

2 Story 4 Bedroom 2 
baths, small equity 
and assume, possible 
lease option. Call Batty 

Great sweat equity, 
work for down 2-1-1 on 
corner should be 3 
bedroom.

Three bedroom large 
home, shop, storage 
shed on 2 lots, cash or 
new loan.

8bedroom, stucco 
home p̂ us 7 lots, ow
ner anxious.

Call US. We have 
listirtgs In Abilene, Po- , 
toel, Tuscola, Buffalo 
Gap and Acr«ges.
After 5 call
Batty StauUenberger
862-6329
Mike V\^ieeler 678-132

40- TFC
For sale 21 acre 

tract, which can be 
divided Into 2 parts, 
eligible for VA loan.

9 .x  acre tract 5 
miles South East of 
town. Water and ele
ctric available. Nice 
place for a building 
site Cyrus Pee, Agent 

9286613
37-TFC

Land for sate one 
half acre tracts, one 
half mile South on FM  
1236. After 6 call Ray 
Pack, 9284616.

41- 4tc

For Rent
Small House for le

ase, deposit required. 
Call 9286846 

43-2IC

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1, 2. 3 Bedroom 
apartmanta, shag car
pet, all elaciric, diah 
wahser, grabaga dia- 
poaal, central cooling 
ar>d h«tlr>g. For more 
Information, call 928 
5036

TFC
Unfurniahad apart

manta for rant. 2 bed
room S2S0 per month 
S IX  deposit. Calf 928 
4612 after 5 p.m.

36TFC
For rent: 3 bedroom 

1 bath house for $23i 
per month. $150 de
posit. See at 401 Man- 
chMtar. Bryant Real
tors. Abilene. 69B-16X 

30-TFC
1,  ̂ ur ,) oeoruom 

moMIe home for rent 
in Merkel 9284973 

??-TFC
ML/o il c  HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
♦  In Merkel 160 per 
month. VA arKl FHA 
approved. Pat McAl
ister, 848-4715 or 648-

For Rent: 3 bedroom 
house, $275 a month 
plus deposit. Call 928 
4601 after 6.

42-TFC
For rant:clean brick 

house, 2 bedroom, cen
tral heat, refrigerator, 
stove, big yard, ava
ilable now. Call 928 
5194

42TFC
Have a party that Is 

looking for a 1 or 2 
bedroom, small house 
to rent or sell. Call 
Oscar McLean at 928 
5700

Garage sales
THING S IN G E N 

ERAL will be closed 
till Friday, January 13.

Moving Sale Every
thing goes. 20 miles 
South of Merkel out 
FM 126 until you reach 
FM 80. turn left, first 
house on the left. Mrs. 
Robert Malone. Call 
846-4242 Thursday On
ly.

43-1 tc

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 
DAVID O. JOLLY 

DECEASED 
♦ Notice is hereby gi 
van that original Let 
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Oavid 0. 
Jolly were issued on 
November 17, 1983, in 
Cause No. 16.028, pen
ding In the County 
Court of Taylor Co
unty, Texas to.

ROSE JOLLY 
The residence of su- 

:h Executor is Taylor 
County, Texas The 
poet office address is: 
c-o George A Gonzales 

P O. Box 5273 
Abilene, Texas 79606 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which Is cur
rently being adm ini
stered are required to 
present them within 
the time and In the 
manner prescribed by 
law.

DATED this the 1st 
day of December, 1963. 

George A. Gonzales 
Attorney for the 

Estate 
4(Mtc

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

TO: J. R. EDWARDS. 
ANNIE L. STEVENS* 
MRS. EULA SAND
ERSON. MRS. WOO
TEN STONE. J. P. 
SHARP. A E. LEWIS, 
SUSIE MOORE AND 
ANNIE MOORE, De
fendants NMiereabouts 
of such Defendants 
Unknown, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the P lantiff's  Pe
tition at or before ten 
o'clock A. M. of the 
first Mo'nday after the 
expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of 
the issuance of this 
citation, same being 
Monday the 30lh day of 
January, 1964, at or 
before ten o'clock A. 
M. before the Hon
orable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abllerte, Te
xas.

Said P lan tiff’s Pe

tition was filed in said 
court, on the 7th day of 
November, A D 1963, 
in this cause, num
bered X.512-A on the 
docket of said court, 
and styled, C. E. Cle- 
mmer, ET UX Plan- 
tiff, vs J .R  Edwards, 
Annie L. Stevens, Mrs. 
Eula Sanderson, Mrs. 
Wooten Stone, J. P. 
Sharp, A E. Lewis, 
Susie Moore and Annie 
Moore defendants.

The names of the 
parties to the cause 
are as follows^ :

C E Clemmer and 
Louise Marie Clemmer 
are Plantiffs and J. R. 
Edwards, Annie L. St
evens, Mrs Eula Sa
nderson, Mrs. Wx>ten 
Stone. J. P. Sharp, A.
E Lewis, Susie Moore 
and Annie Moore are 
Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to wit: 
Plantiff's claim own
ership of certain real 
property more fully 
described below, and 
ask for Judgement for 
the title and po seas ion 
of the described pre
mises, and for such 
other relief as may be 
entitled to Plantiffs.

Lots 1 and 2, block A, 
Martin Addition to the 
City of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Tex.

Lots 5 and 6, Block 
D, Martin Addition to 
the City of M erkel, 
Taylor County, Tex, 

Lots 1, 2. 3, 10.11 and 
12 Block G, M artin  
Aaditlrn to the City of 
M erke\ Taylor Coun
ty, Te>--s

Lots 1 5, 6, 7, and 9, 
B'r.„k o , Martin Ad- 
dit n to the City of 
M» ‘ el. Taylor Coun
ty. ex
as IS rr.ore fully shown 
by Plantiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is r>ot 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's Issuance it shall be 
returned unservad.

The officer execut
ing this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Te
xas, this the 16th day 
of December A D. 
1983.
Attest:
Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
42nd Dist. Court Tay
lor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey De
puty.

42-4tc
NOTICE OF 

INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 

♦ Notice Is hereby 
given that Troy Po
well. Geologist, doing 
business in Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
with its principal place 
of business at One 
Energy Square, Ste. 
2-L-A, Abilene, Texas, 
79604. was dissolved on 
December 14, 1983
The business will be 
conducted by Troy 
Powell, Inc., at One 
Energy Square, Ste. 
2-L-A, Abilene. Texas, 
79604. This notice Is 
given pursuant to Ar
ticle 1302-2.02 of the 
Texas Miscellaneous 
CorporaJlon Laws Act, 
Section 6 103<7) of the 
Texas Business & Co
mmerce Code, and Se
ction 35 of Article 
6132b of the Texas

MERKEL DAlRr QUEEN
NOW SERVING BREAKFAST 

FROM 6 AM TO 10 AM 
HOMEMADE

B B C urrs  a  g r a v y  
HOTCAKES

HAM EGGS Sa u s a g e

Civil Statutes 
Tro^ Powell, Inc.

Bv: Troy Powell 
(sig)

Add ■ cup of water to tha bottom of broiling pan bafora 
Hiding into tha ovan. Tha water absorbs smoke and grease.

COON $22 COYOTES $12
ATTENTION

HUNTERS AND TRARRERB 
RUR BUYER VMLL BE IN  MERKEL

AT W Y L IE  TRUCK STOR EACH  
YMDNEBOAY

FROM Kk18 AM TILL 10:SO AM

Beginning Wed. Jan. 4
W8 bMy graan and dry fura af all ktaAa. 
C a «  akin all.fura ILika OpaaaMM].
WMI handlad Nira. bring TOR RRICEbi 

REO VEALE • SOTH YEAR
D B W Fur Company Im .

400 N. Taxana 
Hallaftavllla. Tx 77BM 
61S-7M067 or BOSS

•M  Railway Bl. 
Lam afa . T i  IM
812-7

L a rg « t In Sautharn USA

FLATS OTHER BRAND TIRES 
FIXED AVAILABLE

F & W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
1 Qal Anti FraoM VMth RurchOM 

of 2 ar Mara Now T lr «

a I t ^ ♦  » a ♦  e

«REPAIRS
SEALING

& PATCHING

DICKERSON
846-4361
928-41 16

INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE

if 4y 4/ -if V --Í, -y ¿y -

Call in your

Classifieds

9 2 8 - 6 7 1 2

BISHOP PLUMBING
Sarvka Haating Units 

Small Rapairs 
and Ramodal 

Licanaad A Bortdad 
F r «  EstImatM  
For Sarvlca Call

928-5712 
928-5875

b ä «

’M Honda 8Wlwclers 
inatock

f4 1  N.
A M aga.Tai

473-4414

RAMCOM
m  1

PrM tIg to« t  alery, 6 
badroom two and 84  
bath with larB* bR* 
untry kitehon and twa 
living a r t «  undw oa- 
natruetkMi al tha 
kal Country O mB.

J IM  LEWIS
: (homa)
: (ONlea)

ROOFING 
AND ROOF 
REPAIR ALL 

TYPES
ANGEL LERMA 

928-5419

iy

LESTE» H U M P H R E Y  

TERMITE A N D  PEST CONTROL

1202 PINE 6 7 7 - 2 4 1 3  I
^  ^  ^  ^  ^

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Proparly, Qanaral Liabllily 

Crop, H « lth , Lifa, Dlaabllity. Tax-ahaltars, 
ratiramani. Educational plans

102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

D rhr« A RaW

aawwwwwww * w * * w w *w w w w w w w w *w w *« ^
A 
A 
A 
A
\
A
X
A 
A
X

Dexara 
Z, Gradara 
A

;  RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
i  Night AI84711 Day M M OM
A
A
a  Dump Trucks OMttaM
A BackhM Raatdanttal
^  Saptles Canaarvattan

A
A

LEVELA REPAm 
DRIVEWAYl 

FREEESTIMATn

HAROLD
WALKER
928-5872

302 CHERRY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYRES  

PLUMBING SUPRLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Dlspatchad Trucks 

For F a il Dapandabla Sarvlca 
102 KENT 

928-5627 or 928-5263 
OLD A N E W  WORK 

BACKHOb A TRENCHER

w i o — N I <

SERVED 5-9:30 PM 
DELICIOUS FARM RAISED 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER
REGULAR DINNER---- . ^ 3 ^

LARGE DINNER t /^ 9 9

928-5314
1-20

The Merkel Moil
Clay A. Rkharda—Editor-Co-Rubllthar 

Malania Rkharda—Ca-RuMIshar 
Publiahad at 916N. did, Merkel, Texas and 

entered as Second Class Mail at the U. S. Post 
Office, Merkel, Texas 79536 

Subaerlptlan ra t«  are 8S.80 par y « r  In county, 
t i l  In Texas and S12.80 out of ttato.

Mam bar af the Texas Praaa Association 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographkal or other errors must be 

brought to our attention bafora tha second 
insertion or claims for refund will not bo 
recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds are S2 for tha first 18 words 
and 10 cents tor « c h  additional word 
paid In advance. A 75 cant billing 1 «  Is 
added la all charged ads.

LEGAL RATES
Logoi noticM are 86 cants por line for the 
first irseriion and 46 cants par line for 
sach a<'Jitlonal Insertion.

W AHS/MOORE  
D!RT CONSTRUCTION

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
WATER LINES 

ROADS-DRIVES-PADS 
:SAND-GRAVEL-CALICHE 

FREE ESTIMATES 928-5534

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^  HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

CAL TEX FEED YARD INC.
TRENT, TEX.

Now buying Cattle 
and Hay

R . L . or Rex Blano

8 6 2 - 6 1 1 1 8 6 2 - 6 1 7 9

BusIoms Phone |91S) 928-5712

1-20

Markers Oldest Buslnati 
Publishing Weekly since 18«

926-5314 Congreet Shall Moke No L aw Abridging the 
 ̂• 9*öom of the Prêta

FUÑIR AL PLANS 
eSMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
RURIAl INSURANCE 

LIFE INSU RANCE

ISTARSUCK FUNERAL NOME! ß
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Christmas went just fine
P a g e  5

considering the...

W ho Must File a Federal 
Incom e Tax Return

Fotiovi) tne arroMS to fma out yoo must
tile a Federal income la« return Anssier eacn 
quesiKXi «with Yes or Trie  answer wni 
•eadyoutooneoMwotinaiooies File  a return 
or You do rv3t nave to trie a return

Start nere

oy Ruaaall McAnally
How was your Christmas? We 

look forward to Christmas but 
somatimas wa forget that Chri
stmas Is not Just Christmas. 
There Is Christmas shopping 
with anticipation and there Is 
Christmas Eve. The day before 
Christmas Is excitement, but it 
Is also a day for baking and 
cleaning and cutting wood and 
rounding up the spare parts. 
Before you are finished with this 
the company starts coming In. 
They think they are doing us a 
big favor by staying three days.

Our Christmas started out like 
other Christmas occasions. The 
first setback was the snow and 
ice and cold that canceled out 
our Christmas program at our 
church. The second setback was 
when I removed double windows 
from our dining room wall to 
change It into a bay window. By 
the tim e I had the window 
extended about 26 of the inten
ded X  IfKhes, it started blowing, 
snowing at almost zero degrees. 
The bed spread we nailed over 
the X  Inch opening didn’t help 
much but the quilt really helped. 
By working two afternoons In 17 
d ^ ree  weather I closed in the 
outside, and by noon on Christ
mas Eve I had most of the 
cracks stopped on the inside.

Before the windows were 
finished, I was Informed that the 
hot and cold water In the kitchen 
were frozen. There was water in 
the main bathroom but with the 
predicted 0 weather It could 
close off at any tim e. Our 

.electric, central heating system 
‘also refused to work. Wis still 
had two propane heaters and

our Franklin fireplace.
Our daughter, son-in-law and 

three grandsons, ages 13, 20 
and 21 came on Christmas Eve. 
Two bedrooms were out in the 
cold and not usable. The othet 
two bedrooms and two beds on 
the floor in the living area made 
it a good Christmas night. By 
praying a lot and leaving a 
faucet dripping we still had 
water in the bath room for 
Christmas Day.

Christmas morning, which 
was on Sunday, was a glorious 
day. Ws had a ten o’clock 45. 
minute worship service with 
very good attendance and back 
home for a delicious Christmas 
dinner. By 4 o’clock, a son, 
daughter In-law and three gra
ndchildren arrived. We explain
ed about the frozen kitchen 
water, the two cold bed rooms 
and only one bath In operation, 
but they hardly paid any 
attention to what I was saying. 
The knew something would be 
worked out. We made It fine 
Christmas night with four matt
resses in the living area floor, 
side by side. They took turns 
keeping the Franklin fireplace 
going full blast all night long as 
we had been doing for a week.

The sounds which came from 
those pallets— the fact that we 
had all the water we needed- 
were all warm and In good 
health and had good eats 
everywhere made this a most 
blessed Christmas. We had It 
much better than did Joseph and 
Mary there in the stable when 
they, with God’s help, gave us 
the Christ Child.

(«A/nere you a U S  ciiî an v  
'’e sioefii tor tne entire year'’

Yes

(
I

It you neeO hetp m tinOing out wnetner you must 
Me a return tor ta i years Detore 1979 pieaae can 
tne lo ll tree numocr snown on tne enclosed 
notice entitled Questions^Call IR S  Toll-Free

Old you nave a gross income 
Of Si.OOOorriKxe'’

(
Yes I

) No

Wera you married at tne aoc 
of tne year 7

No

Was your g ross income le ss 
in a n S3 .3 0 0 iS4  3 0 0 it 6 6 or 
okJef)7 It yoo are a surviving 
spouse witn a dependent 
cniid rvas it le ss man in 4O0 
iS 5  400 it 65 or O lde r)’

Yes I No

(
Old you and your spouse \
nave tne same nouserx>id at T  
tneerxlo tm eyear’  j

No

Yes

(
I

Can someone else take you 
as a dependent'’

No

c

^ Y e s

■ n
Old you get 
St 000 Of more 
unearned irxxim e?

Are you tiling a separate
return’

Yes

No I
Happy New y ea r.

Was your and your spouse s  
combined g ross income 
$6.400 or more ($6.400 it one 
IS 65 or older, S7.400 rf boin 
are 65 or older)?

Excess SS Tax 
May Be Gaimed

If you worked for two or more 
eoiployen dunng 1983 artd received 
wages totaling more than S3S.700 
and more than S239I.90 of Social 
Sccuniy tax was withheld, you are 
cnbiled to claim the excess Social 
Security tax withheld as a credit 
against your itKome tax If you file a

joint return, you may not add the 
Social Secuniy tax withheld from 
your spouse's income to the amount 
withheld from yours Figure the 
credit separately

However, if you worked for only 
one employer and more than 
S239I.90 was withheld, you may not 
claim the excess as a credit against 
your income tax. Your employer 
should adjust this over-collection 
with you. f

No

Can someone eise take you 
as a dependent’

I Yes

Old you nave $ i 000 or more 
ot unearned income during 
tne year ’

Yas
I{  ®V

I
Ì)

No

No

Old you nave seit- 
empioyment income ot $400 
Of more’

I No

File a return

Oo you owe sociai security 
tax on tipa you (kd not repon 
to your employer, rmrwnum 
tax, tax on an IR A . or tax from 
refigunng a pnor year credx 
on a new home or on an 
investment credrt’

I No

Was any meóme tax withnotd 
Irom your pay’

I No

If eMgibte. do you want to take 
the earned income credrt. or 
did you get advarKe 
payments 01 the earned 
iftoome credrt’  (See 
Publication 17.)

(
I No

You do not have to fUe 
a return.

JOHN DEERE

BOTTOM-UNE ALISUPS
SPECIALS A LLSIP 'S  S P A M L IM

Now...an inventory clearance sale on new 40- to 
85-hp 50 Series tractors...get bottom-line prices that 

meet or beat any tractor with competitive specs

A L L S O P l IS o r a  A L  lA T  F W  H U  _  _  
S M P  A L L S n  m  A U  Y M  P A S H  W EEK

Get big savings Make your 
new John Deere now, during our 
inventory clearance sale.

Gat a cash rebate on purchase that 
ranges from $1,000 to $2,600 depending 
on model (see the chart). And that's on 
top of our good deal to you. Plus...

Use your current tractor toward
downpayment for a new 40- to 85-hp 50 
Series. Fin«■Inancs with John Deere and 
finance charges will be waived to March 
1.1964.* Or...on any of these models

with or without mechanical front-wheel 
drive (MFWD), you can take an 
additional cash rebate in lieu of waiver 
(see chart).

Another option: lease a new tractor 
with lease payments discounted 
comparable to the waiver of finance 
charge value.*

Come in soon and check out our 
bottom-line pricea on new John Deere 
50 Series ’’Efficiency Expert” tractors.

M o M
Cash Wsbsta
On PufcbsM

C M b Wsbsta In U «u o( Watvnr 
Nov. 'S3 Dm . S3 Jan. 34

40-hp 1250 $1 .0 0 0 $1 75 $1 25 $ 75
40-bp 1250 M F W D 1.000 250 175 100
46-N> 21 50 2 .1 0 0 200 150 100
454>p 2 1 5 0  M F W D 2 ,1 0 0 275 200 125
S 0 -h p 2 2 5 5 1.350 225 150 100
5 6 -h p 2 3 5 0 1,950 250 175 100
55-hp 2 3 5 0  M F W D 1.950 325 225 150
6 6 4 ip 2 5 5 0 2 .7 00 300 200 125
65-bp 2 5 5 0  M F W D 2 .7 00 375 275 175
75-hp 2750 2 .3 00 325 225 150
75 4 ip  2 7 5 0  M F W D 2 .3 00 450 325 200
66-bp 2950 2 .6 00 425 300 175
86-bp 2 9 6 0  M F W D 2.6 00 500 350 200

‘AvMaMlly 0« Mhn OMrtfVkanctno M  tasBing 
Bubiact to approvw 9  
LaasM noi oNototo tof
ôbotoo or tor coon m bov oi

Th)0 oMor moy bo r 
vOKto or WRlKofown

DEALS YOU CAN FARM W ITH

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3 5 2 6  S  T R E A D A W A Y 6 9 2 - 2 2 5 5

age
na loe IT .

c n . 99«
C O IM Q IF O U  H f C U l  M  F U I M B  N  H .

CORN DOCS 2 99«
■ o w l ' s  U S T. S O M  e n u i  s mo u rt KO. Mjo

TOSTITOS
$ 1 0 9

■NBOiefll
MLR

rara
sit ncum m

i k - C O L R  * 2 ^ ’ ®

SMP Misup's lor yoir last miiNte Pirly Mids
ICE. MILK. BKM. FKSH PMIHIGE. HIM I  FUSI son DMWS. BMm I  SEME MILS.

DIPS, I  DESSEITL

».
J

t '
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msmofí̂  83 PRICESQOOD 
WEO-THURS-FRI-SAT 

Dac. 28 thru 31 
CLOSED Jan 2M

STORE HOURS 
7:30 A M .6:30PM  

MON thru SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY

SHAMPOO

TEGRÏN
6.6 OZ I  .  
BOHLE ^  I

DEL MONTE
Page 6

OLD EL PASO

MAC HI PS
9 OZ 
BOX 89

LULA

NAPKINS 10 CT 
PKG 59

del m o n te  46 OZ 
PINEAPPLE _  _  I à. , ,v
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
WHITE ROCK

ALE 28 OZ BOHLE

PAR KAY

OLEO
55

89» 
53 
79»

QUARTERS
LB

WOLF

CHIU
WITH BEANS

24 OZ 
CAN

$1 09

LIPTONS

NOODLES
IN SAUCE

ASST
PKG 69

G in g e r
PARADE C S 303

G olden CORN 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303 ^

S li ced  CARROTS’ '°«79»
HUNTS Q  r \

T oaaato JUICE “ “  0'S
VAN CAMP 300

PoRKi BEANS ’ - » 6 9 *
HUNTS 8 OZ

T OMATO SAUCE 2 FOR 4 3 ’
PARADE 300 WITH SNAPS

B lACKEYE peas 2 FOR
VLASIC H B

Diu PICKLES
SKINNERS THIN ____

SPAGHEHI \ 0 OZ PKG

BORDEN WISE 8 OZ

POTATO CHIPS 93»

CATSUP
32 OZ " 7 Q ^
BOHLE /  T

[WITHMO IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHEb

73»
$•) 09

49»

FROZEN FOODS

SEA PACK COOKED

FISH #2̂ ^
PARADE 12 OZ
ORANGE JUICE c a n  O V ’
MORTONS 9 OZ « € 1 AA
HONEY BUNS b o x e s  ’ 1 ° °
AUNI JEMIMA
WAFFLES ' o o z P K G  7 9 ’

DIET
SUGAR FREE REG SOLO

COCA PARTY
COLA CUPS

2 LITER 16 OZ SIZE

8 9 ’
20CT y Q i
PKG ^  ^

___________________L

MRS BUHERWORTH

SYRUP
2 0 Z  Q Q Ç

BOHLE O  J

KRAFT
MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER
7.4 07 BOX

2 FOR 69’

ARMOURS
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ CAN

2  for 7 9 ’

ARMOURS STAR

WIENERS
REG OR BEEF

»1 29
CHOICE BEEF 
BLADE CUT LEAN

POUND

BONELESS

LEAN
POUND

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK LEAN lb

CHOICE BEEF 7-BONE

CHUCK ROAST
CHOICE BEEF

ARM r o a s t  POUND 
FRESH

SALT JOWELS
b o n e le s s

HAMS
OSCAR MAYER MELLO CRISP

BACON POUND
GOOCH BR

SAUSAGE ’«o

LB

3 LB 
CAN

$ 1 5 9  

$ 2 3 9  

$ ] 6 9  

$ ]  89

63»
$ 7 3 9

$ 1 5 3  

$1 39

PARADE

CHEESE
$ ] 2 9ViMOON 

10 OZ PKG

POP RITE

POPCORN
4 LB 
'BAG

%]49
SHORTENING
ALL VEGETABLE

PARADE
ciS »1*’

COFFEE 
LIPTON

MAXWELL
H O U ^

1 LB CAN

TEA BAG 
24 CT BOX

COOKING 
OIL

48 OZ JUG

$ 1  9 8
I  LIMIT 1

n 49

I GLADIOLA 
5 LB BAG

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
1 LBLOAF

3 f o r ^  ]  0 0

FRANLKIN
CRUNCH ■ 
& MUNCH

79»D OZ 
BOX

$ 2 ^ 9

93
♦ 1

NICE & SOFT

TISSUE
6 CT 
PKG

$1  69

FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST
HOMO COTTAGE LOWFAT

MILK cheese MILK
GAL JUG 120ZCRTN GAL JUG

$22’ 69» $2”

— ■ — -------------- 1__
' CASSEROLE

BLACKEYE

PEAS
1 Lb  BAG

LIQUID

IVORY
22 OZ BOHLE

39* t $ 1  09

DETERGENT

BOLD-3
SOFTNER

DOWNY
33 OZ $ 1 2 3
JUG 1

GIANT BOX

$ 1  89

BATH

ZEST 
Í.T $ 1 S’

DOUBLE COUPONS -
OH WEDHEiDAY  

e a c h  WEEK  
1MII douMa your aavinga 

TNa affar aialudaa ratoll.
Out ana fraa, Ct9arotta or lobaaca 
eoupona and Rotund Cartiflaatao 

Coupon valúa cannot 
oxaaad valúa of tha Ham 

Limit righta rooarvad 
Ottar good tar limitad 

ttma only

AL PO

DOG FOOC
CHUNK BEEF 

15 OZ CAN

2 89’
LEHUCE

FRESH
HEAD

TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT « 10 raq 8 1 0 9
o r a n g e s o r  ® ’  I
GOLDEN _  ^
BANANAS LB 2 9
FRESH
CUCUMBERSQ p  2 fo r  3 9

i

BELL PEPPER
FRESH
CAULIFLOWER hd  39
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE lb 19»
rusSet

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

WE WELtXWiE FOQP STAfAPS

C A R S O N ’ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

V ©

L .


